02/03/2016

IMPORTANT MESSAGE
Under no circumstance are parents or any adults permitted to approach students (other than their own) regarding any issue.

All aspects of student behaviour at school and/or coming to and from school are the school's responsibility.

Where necessary I deal with parents and staff in managing student behaviour.

If you have an issue please see me personally.

PARENTS IN PLAYGROUND
While we welcome parents to our school each morning please do not enter the play areas under the COLA or the playground beyond the COLA.

This rule is to ensure safety and supervision of all students.

Canteen Supervisor Position
Our new canteen supervisor is Danielle Clayton.

Danielle will be working with Tracey Malpass on the transfer of management responsibilities over the coming weeks.

School Contributions
Our Voluntary School Contributions are $20 per child or $40 per family.

This year our contribution monies will be directing to ensuring out technology systems including iPads are the best available for our students.

DISCO DISCO
Out first disco of the year will be held next week on Wednesday March 9 for K—6 from 4:00-5:30pm.

Our theme is Movie/TV character.

SRC (Student Representative Council)
Our student council representatives will be presented with the badges at next Monday’s assembly. Parents are welcome to attend.

Contact Details Update
Please return your Contact Update Details form whether there is any changes or not. If this has not been returned we will be sending another form next week.

Don’t forget to return:
Year 6 Polo Shirts and Jackets: Next instalment due
Contact Details Update Note: Due NOW
Disco: Permission Note and money due Wednesday, March 9
Voluntary School Contributions: $20 per child or $40 per family

Breakfast Program
Donations of Vegemite, Jam or Margarine would be greatly appreciated.

Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Mar 7 2pm School Assembly 3-4B conducting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>9 Disco K—6 4:00—5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>12 7:00am Working Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>21 2pm School Assembly 5-6B conducting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>23 Photo Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur</td>
<td>24 Easter Hat Parade Book Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>25 Good Friday (Public Holiday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>28 Easter Monday (Public Holiday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Apr 4 2pm School Assembly Prefects conducting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur</td>
<td>7 Grandparents Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>8 Last day of Term 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>25 ANZAC Day (Public Holiday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>26 School Development Day (Pupil Free) Office Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>27 Students return</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our school is sponsored by Windsor Leagues Club Ltd through their Cash Housie Wednesday Nights at 7:30pm
Awards

Congratulations to the Award Winners for this week:

**KN**
- **Zahra Pule-Smith**: A fantastic start to Kindy
- **Jack Thomas**: A wonderful start to Kindy
- **Grace O’Connor**: A happy and settled start to Kindy
- **Mitchell Taylor**: 

**K-1H**
- **Tru Beckhouse**: Demonstrating an enthusiastic approach to all areas of school life
- **Cooper Grabianski**: Actively participating in Mathematics counting games
- **Mariah Balgowan**: Having a positive attitude to learning
- **Jed Bettridge**: Achieving his own personal goal

**1-2R**
- **Reaghan Bunn**: Always taking pride in her bookwork
- **Seth Hynds**: Demonstrating his maturity by always trying his best
- **Chakira Hughes**: Putting in 100% in all learning areas
- **Blair Borwell**: Always trying his best in class

**2-3S**
- **Kaleb Ritzrow**: Trying his best in all areas
- **Arnav Prasad**: Always displaying beautiful bookwork
- **Coby Hitch**: A big effort in all areas of learning
- **Jack Nye**: Outstanding Handwriting

**3-4B**
- **Tyler Crnogorac**: Trying his best in writing
- **Teagan Dobson**: Working well independently
- **Chloe Mottram**: Applying herself well in all areas
- **Mia Nye**: Fine effort in narrative writing

**4-5T**
- **Chanel Bunn**: Outstanding independent working
- **Alex Lane**: An excellent start to the school year
- **Kaleb Bailey-Wisely**: Applying himself to every work task
- **Isaiah Dargan**: Trying hard in all work tasks

**5-6B**
- **Ricco Wikaira-Paul**: Being a great leader organising all the prefects responsibilities
- **Tia Bates**: 
- **Chelsea Harvey**: Always working hard in Maths

**No School Hat No Play**

**Student Banking Fridays**
Enquire at the Office.

**Canteen Open**
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

**Uniform Shop Open**
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

**Coffee Club**

**When:** Each Wednesday from 1.45pm – 2.45pm
**Where:** The Cottage (behind canteen)
**Why:**
- To collaborate with other parents and teachers
- To learn how to help your child at school
- To assist teachers with some small jobs
- To learn about what is happening at school
**SRC Representatives**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>KN</th>
<th>K-1H</th>
<th>1-2R</th>
<th>2-3S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archie Saliba</td>
<td>Tru Beckhouse</td>
<td>Mia Saliba</td>
<td>Jack Bettridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace O’Connor</td>
<td>Lukus Reyes</td>
<td>Lenix Tawhi</td>
<td>Stella Butler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4B</td>
<td>4-5T</td>
<td>5-6B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teagan Dobson</td>
<td>Holly Adams</td>
<td>Sienna Nguyen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Butler</td>
<td>Kaleb Bailey-Wisely</td>
<td>Nathan Whitton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Leaders:</td>
<td>Rico Wikaira-Paul</td>
<td>Lachlan Amson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theresa McKellar</td>
<td>Tia Bates</td>
<td>Jake McDonald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deanna Dever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tools for Parents**

Richmond Community Services Inc. in partnership with Relationships Australia and HCOS Mobile Programs is pleased to be able to offer a FREE 3 week group with FREE childcare for parents/primary carers of children 0-12 years.

**Conflict Resolution for Couples**

In this ongoing group couples will learn how to approach conflict in a constructive way, how to negotiate mutually acceptable solutions, break communication blocks and negative patterns of relating, recognition of negative behaviour and develop healthy consequences.

We strongly encourage both partners to attend.

This is an ongoing 3 week group and participants must be able to attend all 3 dates.

3 x Saturdays—10am—12.30pm
5th, 12th & 19th March 2016
BOOKING ESSENTIAL 02 4588 3555
Email: admin@rcsi.ngo.org.au
At: Richmond Neighbourhood Centre
20 West Market Street, Richmond, NSW 2753

**Windsor South PS App for Mobile**

To install it, just search for our school name, “Windsor South Public School” in either the Apple App Store or the Google Play Store.

Also Absentee Notes and Change of Details can be submitted using this App and signed on your phone by using your finger.

**Windsor South Public School**

**Attendance Raffle 2015**

Sponsored by

**How to Enter:**
Perfect attendance for 1 week = 1 raffle ticket

**Rules:**
Be at school on time every day of the week and each Friday you will be given a free raffle ticket.

**Prize Draw:**
Last day of each term in 2015

**Prize:**
$100 Voucher for Toys R Us

**Build-A-Mind**

This workshop is for children with a disability aged 6-10yrs. This will be an interactive workshop for children who will be supported to build models and machines using various Lego. This workshop is a fun way for children to use their imagination and develop important social and play skills.

Carers are required to attend with their child.

Wednesday April 13th - 10am -12noon followed by lunch.

At: Richmond Neighbourhood Centre
20 West Market St, Richmond NSW 2753
Call: 4588 3555 or admin@rcsi.ngo.org.au

Places are limited so BOOKING ESSENTIAL.
Pig Out Spit Roasts offers a wide range of menus that includes Prime Yearling Beef, Succulent Pork, German Potato Salad, Pasta, Fresh Baked Bread Rolls, Cheesecakes, Fresh Fruit Salad, and much more.

LET US SOLVE YOUR PARTY HASSLES WE CAN COME TO YOU!

Contact
Information
Hawkesbury
District Phone:
4577 3364
Hills District
Phone:
9629 1200

Kurigargn Gnorang Playgroup
(Happy)
(Place)
For Aboriginal Children and their Parents/Careers
"Thankyou to Aunty Edna for naming our playgroup from the Dungar Language"
Monday Mornings 9:30am-11:30am
(During School Terms)
Windsor South Public School
(Entry only from Cox St Gate, near corner of Campbell St)

Kurigargn Gnorang
(Happy)
(Place)
Playgroup
Come along to Kurigargn Gnorang (Happy Place) to play, together we are a Playgroup.
For more information contact
Merana Aboriginal Community Association
For the Hawkesbury Inc. on 4588 5144

Windsor South
Supported Playgroup
For families with children 0-5 years
123
ABC
Thursdays
9.15am-10.45am
Windsor South Public School
(During School Terms)
* Free, fun activities for you and your child
* An opportunity to meet other parents in your local community
* Information on child development and parenting.
* Morning tea provided
For more information contact
Peppercorn Services Inc. 4577 9804

Are you interested in Before & After School Care or Vacation Care? If so, please call us NOW. Thank you.
We offer Before & After School Care, Vacation Care, Pupil Free Days, Teachers Strikes and Emergency Care.

Collith Avenue Before and After School Care
50 Collith Avenue, South Windsor NSW 2756
PO Box 4163, Pitt Town NSW 2756
Phone: 4577 3480 Fax: 4577 4520
Email: collith@bigpond.net.au

Fun Excursions
Youth Group
2 Age Related Rooms
Great Prices Weekly
Centre Owned Jumping Castles/SkidE

Fun Arts & Crafts
High Child/Staff Ratio
Latest Release DVD's
Scrumptious Afternoon Tea's
5 Playstations + Wii Console
with TV's
2 Rock Climbing Walls
6 Massive Trampolines
Fun Outdoor Equipment
Sports and Games Afternoons

Enormous Backyard
Experienced & Qualified Staff
Reverse Cycle Air Conditioners

Centre Hours are: Monday to Friday 06.30am – 09.30am and 02.00pm – 6.25pm
During Vacation Time Hours Are: 06.30am – 06.25pm
We provide breakfast and afternoon tea in a home like environment. Our centre provides one private bus that transports your children to and from most of our local schools and Windsor station, thus securing the safety of your children. NCAC High Quality Accredited.
Childcare Government Assistance is Available. - 21 years - 1 owner
Parents needing full-time care, eg 5x mornings & 5x afternoons receive 1 morning session complimentary per week - 3rd Child booked in, receives care for half price – no matter how many sessions per week.